
I FuneralsFuneras I

Services for MrsIrs Katherine
Smith were held on Thursday aftaft-aft-
ernoon

aft-
ernoon in thetho Malanl funeral home
with Bishop A.A BB.B Foulger concon-con-
ductingducting Invocation was given byb
N.N O.O Malan and benediction byer MrsIrs Gilbert and
MrsIrs Pauline sang The
grave was dedicated by N.N O.O Malan
in the Ogden City cemetery

Services fortor Jens Christensen
will belie held on Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock in the Eleventh ward
meeting house with Bishop J.J IIIfRiley officiating The body may
be viewed at the family residence
2877 Grant avenue Saturday aftaft-aft-
ernoon

aft-
ernoon and evening and also on
Sunday until 1 Interment
willgill bebe made In OgdenOgen CityCIt ceme-
tery

ceme-
terytery under the direction of the Ma-
an

MaMa-Ma-
lanlanan funeral home

ServicesServi es fortor Laurits CC. William-William
seasensen pioneer blacksmith of Ogden
were held on Thursday afternoon
in the Fourth ward meeting house
with BishopP EE.E T Saunders offoml-lOpening praprayerer was given
byb HyrumByrum Belnap and benediction
by W.WV R.R Lund The singers wereWele
Mr andacida Mrsr Douglass Brian and
Mrs Paulineu Martinr Twop anviolin
numbers were played by Marcellus
Smith Speakerskers were Thomas
Farrl Patriarch E13 A.A Olson BishBish-
opop Frederick BarkerDarker Bishop HyHy-Hy-
rum

Hy-
rum

Hy-
rumrum EE. LundIund andalid Bishop Saundersrs
TheTho pallbearers were members ofot
the Fourth ward high priests'priests quoquo-quo-
rumrum the flower carriers were
members ofot the ward Relief so80so-so
clet D.D HH. Ensignn dedicated thetho
graveo In the Ogden City cemetery

Sep for David Burnett willwill-
bo

will-
be

will-
bebebo held onSaturday afternoon atal
2 o'clock In the Eden meeting
houseunderhouseunder theth direction of BishBish-Bish-
op

Bish-
op

Bish-
opop Virgil BB. StallingStallings The body
may be viewed at the family iresiresi-
dence

sl-sldence In Eden this afternoon and
evening and also on Saturday until
time ofot services Intermentwilllwill-
bebe In the Eden cemetery FlowFlow-
ersera may be leftlen at thothe Lindquist
chapel on Saturday morning until
11 o'clock at which time theythe willwill-
be

will-
bebetakenbe taken to the family residence

Services foror Mary C.C Hill RobRob-
inson will bebo held on Sunday aftaft-aft-
ernoonatat 2 o'clocko lock In the Larkin
funeral chapel conducted by Bish
op M.Mti-ti B.B Richardson ofot thetho Third
ward Friendsl may call to view
the bodyboy Saturday afternoon andan
evening and alsoailio on Sunday until
time for the services Interment
willwilt be In the OgdenOsden City ceme-
teryterytery-

ServicesSer for IsabellIsabel Crawshaw
were held on Thursday afternoonfuneral chapel concon-con-
ducted

con-
ducted

con-
ductedducted by Bishop Arthur Halver-HalverHalver-
sonson oftheof-thethe SixthSixthwardard Music was

furnished by MrsIrs Arthur Halver-HalverHalver-
sonson and Joseph E.E
Speakers were Bishop HalversonHaEE. A.A Larkin and BishopDishop Edward
HiHr Chambers Interment was made
in the Ogden City cemetery ThoThe
grave was dedicated by Bishop HalHal-HaliHal-
verson

i

versonerson


